
MEDICAL.

jjihe Nej^*Woman s
\ If she rides
her wheel too long is
going to get tired.
The young woman, i

1 whether from danc-
^^jItg, office nort.orl

shop tending, often >
feels badly. The ML,
mother or housewifeBT
from domestic cares
is broken down. All gggr
women should take
Bxown's Iron Bit-wt
teRS, the beststrengtheninemedicine. Kfc

Dfi* Signals
Mori (bn> t'l/ tit victimi of ccmumfi

Urn Jo net hum iltjr batt it. HereIsa list
of symptoms by which consumption can

certilnly be detected..
Omft, one or two slight efforts on

rising. occurring during tlie day and frequentlyduring the nlglit.
Start brulbtHf tiler ejtertion.
TirUmuof til ctut.
Qmrk pulsi, especially noticeable In the

evening and after a full meal.
Cbillinm In the evening, followed by
Shgb!jrur.

i

D.-.A..toward morningsflid !

"Ptltfut and lut/M In tlie'jnorninj.
Lns of vitality.
I( you have these symptoms, or any of

them, do not delay. There are many
preparations which claim to be cures, but
Dr. Jltwi EMliib Rraniffor Consumption
las the highest endorsements, and has
stood the test of years. It will arrest con-
sumption in its earlier stages, Jgjl drive
iwiv the symptoms named. |t- is manufacturedby th: Acker Medicine Co., 16
and IS Chambers St, New "irk, and sold
by all reputable drufpsts.

jajBoUr.rr ar.rt wasting dlwu»e»cam»d byyouth-

B^SraS^WorSl''!^ ;
repaid with fiml iti» euanuitoetoouroormoney
Wanted. Pre® medUal book. «e*letl. plain
rrapper, with teatftnonlala and financial iyler» ,

eucw. ao thitrot fortcntuitalicnt. Btwareof'.yxlfrtloiu.sold by <>uradTerUaed awnu,or«ddrt««
btrxc Seed Co., Masonic Tempi®, Chicago* \
Sold In Wheeling, W. Va., by Logan

Drug Co., corner-Main and Tenth streets.
de24-tth&w

CONSUMPTION
To th7. Editob.Pleaso inform yonrread,

ere that I have a positive ion edy for the
bove nnmed disease. By its timely use <

thousands of hopeless cases havo been permanentlycured. I shall be glad 'to send
two bot ties of rayremedy free to any of yonr
readers who have consumption if they will
sendmo theirexpressand post office address. !
T.A.Slocum,M.C., 183 Pearl St.,New York.

EBOnU'C fob either six.
Plilgiri wThbi remedy being in*

- - Jccted dircctly to the
Jflfc scat of Jhowe dlHeosea

{$ H of the Gcnito-Urlnarj
Mai OnraafL rA(ini?fifl no

fill Em Bb change of dleu Care
^aarantopd In 1 to 3

Kranil plain park.
CS'CRESfv'b>" "j5111* *

.McLain's Now Pharmacy, Sole Agenta,
Eleventh ond Market streets (Egerter
Block;, Wheeling. W. Va- JeflS-q&w

F.'NANCIAL.
G.LAMB.TmCjOS. SEYBOLD, Caahltr.

J. A. JEFFERSON. Aas'L Cashier.

b|k of wheeling.
CAPITAL $200,000, PAII) IN.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Alien flrock, Joseph F. Pault,
Jam** Cummins, Henry Dleberson.
A. Reymann, Joseph Seybold,

(Jtlmnn Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.Issues drafts on Enxland. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
myll Ca«hter.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL ..$175. OOO.
WILLIAM A. 1SETT. President
WILLIAM B. SIMPSON....Vice Proaldent
Draft.- on England, Ireland, Franco and

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. I sett, Mortimer Pollock,J. A. Miller. WHUam B. Simpson,E. M. Atkinson, John K. Botflford,Julius Pollock, Victor Rosenburg,
II. Forbes.

Jal J. A. MILLER, Caahier.

*J?XCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL. $300,000.
J. N. VANCE PresidentJOHN FRBW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
| Xr Vance, George E. Stlfol.{ M. Brown. William Elllngham,John Frew, John L. Dickey.John Waterhouse, W. E Stone,

W. II. Frank.;Drafts Indued on England, Ireland, ScotUnaand all polntn In Europe.
U E. SANDS, Cashier.

3TBAMBB8. V
FOR CINCINNATI.
LOUISVILLE, LOW-1
,:ii OHIO, NASH«Mjr4TTA»VILI.E, ST. LOUIS.DMiWI I ixlLlW it i.Miuiitd wftu ft(».

KfBjSffguKANB and Intornie,5,;:l'JJoints tako pulft»
tXWPWFMtV Hal htearnerh of tho
WMtfv Pittsburgh & ClncUi.vrm^r inifl Packa Line, loavftjij'" ('Uu'" root of Eleventh Hlrcet, aa

ft't'f.": fT jcnvSTbiME STATIC, Chorlea" M-nter; Uunry J. ttoat, Clerk;
Ilf'.i; ,1 s l\. in..r>t*an>*r HL'DflOK. Robert Airnew, MasHf;James Aloxondcr. Clerk; every
ay. h n in..Bfetmrr VIRGINTA, leave* every Bun£*:at * H vu T. 8. Calhoon, master;Kohert if. Kerr. clerU.

. GROCERIB6.

gMOKKD BTUROBON.

Hallb.it, Cromarty Bloaters, Balmon.Honaicni Hirrln*, Scaled Herring, BaitWhole Codfish, Boneless Codfish, MessnaJwon, Trout. No. J Rloatcr Mnokw«l.Canned Fish of all Kinds.
C. V. HARDING & CO.

iscc Market Street.

| MS MIT NEW.
VIcwm of Diiuthnr Pcslonjcc Gli-iJfully,Indian Scientist.

PRINCIPLE IS OLD HE DECLARES
rho "Pnrurp EdlfAu" Sny* Dlanv DlMov

rrlm Are Ilwle In Hli Couotry.Hl»PenillnrTheory of wjiot tlie Xllayi Are.

Ill* Plain lu America.

The New York Times contains the follwln£:v
uinsnar I'cstonjew unama"). «

in India as the "Porsee Edison," late
electrician to his Highness MaharaJ RauaSahib of Dholpur, Central India, and
also late telephone superintendent of
Dholpur state, Is In the city on a tour
of the world.
It was Dlnshar who electrified the

members of the Aldlne Club Monday
night on the occasion of their jubilee
reception, by Impromptu remarks, In
the course o£ which he said the principleof the Roentgen X rays was nol
new to the East.
Dlnshar yesterday explained to a re-

porter for the New York Times ma
name and the Parsee system of nomenclature."Disbar" is his own name.
It means "Emperor of Religion." "Pestonjee"is his father's name. It means
"One with the Holy Body. "Ghadiilly"explains the situation. It means
watchmaker.
"A Parsee reading my visiting card,"

he explained, "would know all about
me. He would read 'Dlnshar, the son
of Pestonjee, the watchmaker.' "

The Parsee is of slight buijd, and
below the average height. He wears
n small black mustache, and his coalblackhair and eye-brows and dark
Indian skin are relieved by the large,
soft, glowing black eyes common to the
East. He talks excellent English, fluent
and grammatical. Although not yet
twenty-three years old, he has been a

leoturer six years .on a variety of deep
subjects connected with electricity,
magnetism, odic force, light, and variousphases of the vital forces.
His father, a leading repairer of chronometersin Bombay, being of orthodox

views, was opposed to his son's enthusiasticstudy of electricity, and kindred
mbjects.

aiy miner went to mcu ill aw v viuv»,

he said. "I used then to creep Into the
room and begin my studies. I. worked
all night, and when my father rose at
5 o'clock In the morning, I retired to
sleep for three hours."
Dlnshar's ardor was unquenchable.

During the lonely hours of the night
he worked away at the mauscrlpt ot
a book which was to be the first fruits
if ills studies. His father knew nothing
jf it At length it was finished.thirtytwothousand pages in thirty-one chapters,the work of six years and the Resultof untlrng effort. But It shared
a. fate similar to that which overtook
the second volume of Carlysle's "French
Revolution." The index was already In
the hands of the publishers when the
body of the work was stolen' with Dinjhar'svalise at the station of Hyderabad,and.nothing has been heard of It
ulnpp-
Dlnshar is not only a Parsee. He is

i Zoroa&trian. He weprs a grand medal
Df the Independent Order of Good Templars,and Is a member of those numeroussocieties In India and the East
which believe that there are latent
In man forces of a kind, that can raise
lilm to the condition and power of a
pod, If properly cultivated and developed.
He never leaves his head uncovered,

wearing a Parsee turban by day and a

tight-fitting: skull cap at t\lght The
magnetic extremities of the body he
believes should always be covered, so as
to prevent the loss of vital magnetism,
which is otherwise always passing out
if the body and being wasted.
"Prom time immemorial," he sald.s ittingon the edge of his bed in his asceticquarters, "India has been the

home <of spiritual culture and spiritual
discovery. Most of the discoveries, socalled,of modern Western science, were
known in the East ages before. They
were laughed at and ridiculed by the
scientist^ of the West, until, forced
finally to take note of them, they
changed their names and paraded them
as their own discoveries. Mesmerism
and hypnotism, known for several thousandyears in India, offer an eloquent
example in this.
"The X rays; yes! They are wonderful,indeed, and I am probably the

first Parsee to hear of them, for when
I left India two months ago there was
no nowJedffe abroad of the discovery.
"The X*ray is a lower manifestation

of the astral light on the physical plane,
and as such has long been known tc
Eastern oculists.
"The fourth dimension of matter, 01

the ultra-gaseous state, otherwise
known as the ultra-magnetic state, 01
the radiant medium, exists everywhere.
In the East we have always believed
In It. It even exists in the pores ol
matter, and is capable of permeating
the most solid body, so-called. Wert
this medium not existent, what is cohesionor repulsion? What Is gravity'
For, without the combining energy ol
the ultra-gaseous particles, and withouttheir correlative affinity, the whole
mass of the world would disintegrate
and fall to pieces.
"It has been known all along thai

light Is capable of traveling without
air, for the atmosphere extends only
some 200 miles above the earth. But
light cannot" travel without vibrations
and the astral light Is Ihe vibrations
of that ethereal medium which brlngt
the light to our atmoshere.
"Some persons ask. Why can't we

see that vibration? Why Is it that the
Eastern adepts can show to ua thai
light as ordinary light, etc? I ask, Hai
any Western scientist ever seen electricitymoving? I might as well say
Let them show it to me. or I will nol
believe In electricity. 'Ah, but It appealsto other senses.' you say. We se<
t^io effects of electricity even If we de
not see it moving.' Remember, then,
electricity is a physical agent The
astral light is an ethereal agent. Phys-
leal forces can be recognised by physlealmeans; antral, or ethereal, force*
can only be recouped by the ethereal
eye, which Is only to be developed aftei
passing a certain stage of vlgoroui
mental culture.
"The East has nover known In It!

physical bearing the Roentgen X ray
but has known the very principle that
guides it. The Eastern masters of th(
occult knew the fundamental, hidden
occult principle of the rays. Nobod)
has ever seen these rays, and they arc
physical. How can you, then, expeel
tf> sec the rays - which are far mor<
ethereal? It is quite impossible. II
you wish to sec such things as the studentsof Eastern yoga see, thore is onlj
ono thing you can do. That la to developthe Intent powers in your owr
self.

"It seems to me that thoso who stud)
electricity and magnetism cannot bin
be convinced that even some physical
i.-iicuin gi cievvnciij muam u(< iv »« «

tlmo unexplained. The time will perhapscome when these unknown thlngi
will be recognized and acknowledged ai
working forces; when the Western scientistswill lay asldo some of their prejudicesand, with nn unbiased mind
studs' the religious and spiritual sldt
of the Knst, which has ever been anc
ever will remain the land of'mystery.'
Dlnshar's eyes gleam and flMh wher

he talks, and his face Illumines with
the ardor of unquenchable onthuslasm
Before going to flan Francisco, on hli

way back to India, he will deliver loctiih?sIn this city. In India his lecturei
have Included sueh subjects as "Expenditureof Vital Energy, or, a ComparisonBetween the East and th<
West;" "Influence of the Solar Systerr
on Man:" "Sound, an Ethereal force;*
"Odlc Force, or T'ltra Magnetism, anc!
Ibe Doclrlr.cn of Zoroaster;" "Wan ai
Master of Electricity:" "Suicide, a Vlo<
of the Present Day;" "Tho Magic Pow-

1 rr at V.'ordp ami Incantations." sml
"Thought I* En*rzy mid Will is Powei

"I have come hfcre." h» sal;I. "to learn
physical powirn and to show to lh.peoplethe existence of spiritual pullers."
Dlnsahr Is an ardent admirer of Terlo,tilth whom he has a slight acquaintance,and of Edison. "Only I pity

them." he said, laughing, "becnuse they
don't get time even to eat or tp enjoy
the luxuries of life."
Dlnshar was the first lecturer on electric:light In India. He says If Tenia

were to go there the people would make
* a hero of him.

x bays qggtumrcs
At Ihe Leklgli Vnlvenlty.Sonie Interrst*

fug Rranlfi.
Brown and White, published at the

Lehigh University, Pa., has the following:
During the past ten days experiments

on Roentgen's rays have been made In
the electrical laboratory of Lehigh unl...wl..JtMnHnn f.r rir A lev.

ander Macfarlane, with the assistance
of Instructors Kllnck, Webb and Clark.
The object has been to test the physical
properties of the rays. The Crookes'
tube, used In connection with an Inductioncoll, is a cylinder.10 Inches long
and VA Inches In diameter, with a metal
disc In the middle to /orm a cathode,
and a wire at each end to form an anode.
When the two anodes arc joined to the
coll, there Is a dark space on each side
of the cathode, and both ends of the
tube are fluorescent; when tfnly one
anode Is connected, only its end of the
tube fluoresces. To test the manher in
which the Roentgen .rays are propagatedfrom the tube, the following e^perliments were made: Thin nails on?'inch
long were driven vertically into a halfiInch block of wood so as to form regular
rows and columns, and they were all
driven In so that their points Just
pierced through the wood. The block of
wood with the nails was laid on.a plateholderand placed at the end of the
Crookes' tube so as to be perpendicular
to tne axis of the tube. Ab a result the
photographic plate showed a single
shadow for each nail; right opposite
the axis of the tube a mere dot, but out
from the axis the shadows are like

tails, and all these comets point straight
at the dot In the centre. The dot In the
centre may be compared to what astronomerscall a radiant point ,'n a meteoric
shower; but here the meteors are all
heading towards, not from It. The directionof the rays at the side of the tube
was next investigated. When the block
with the nails was placed In a vertical
position alongside the tube and both
anodes connected with the coll.-each
nail produced two shadows/opposite the
cathode the shadows were equal, towardseach end of the tube they were
unequal. The two systems of shadows
indicate clearly that the rays do not
radiate from the tube as a whole, but
that they radiate only from tlie ends,
where also the fluorescence Is. When
one anode Is connected only one system
of shadows Is obtained.
The examination of the two shadows

of a nail produced when the nail is betweentwo excited ends showB how the
exact location of the nail may be reduced.The point of the nail as separatedby the slide from the sensitized
surface; consequently the two shadows
do not meet; but if they are prolonged
the point of Intersection gives the true
position of the nail. This Indicates how
uesi iu uhc iit u ruuiuic suuilcb wiicu u

seach for the location of a bullet or a
needle In flesh Is made.
In some published results experimentershave been puzaUed by obtaining

double shadowgraphs bf an object The
reason is that their plate was probably
exposed to two distinct centres of radiation.To test whether the Roentgen
rays are retracted a needle was placed
partly over a prism and partly in the
air; the two parts of the shadow were in
one straight line, showing that the rays
through the prism were not bent from
their original source. The double
images which some experimenters have
got from rays passing through Iceland
spar were probably due to the radiation
coming from two distinct centres.
The reflection of the rays was tested

by placing the block of nails where the
direct rays could not strike them, but
the rays reflected from a metal plate
would If these rays existed. The photo;graphic plate showed no Impression. It
was found that a red-hot Iron wire was
as opaque as a cold iron wire.
The experiments show that the Roentgenrays are promulgated In straight

lines from the surface of the glass where
the cathode rays strike, nnd that, as
Roentgen concluded, they are neither
reflected nor refracted.

A Close Call.
Mr. Isaac Homer, proprietor of .the

Burton House, Burton, W. Va., Is
about as widely known as any man
In his section. He says: "In April, 1892,
I had a severe attack of rheumatism.
T<he attack was so severe -that our famiUy physlclah was Immediately called In
and for about a month I was treaited
constantly by two physicians. Continuingto gro\K worse, I then placed
myself under tne care of one of the
best physicians In this state a t Wheeling.I continued to grow worse. I
again called In our two family phy1;siclans and they continued to treat me
for about a year.

F I then tried several different patent
! medicines and liniments recommended

by friends, but could get no relief what
ever from anything and after being

f confined to my room, for over three
years all this time unaible to wait on
myself and suffering the most excru.elating pains. In faot, I have not sufficientcommand of language to conveyany Idea of what I suffered. My

[ physicians tod me that nothing could
be done for me and my friends were

t fully convinced that nothing but death
would relieve me of my suffering.

I iti .nine, 4bv*, air. uvuns, ui crrat time
salesman for the Wheeling Drug Company,recommended Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I decided to try it and
bought a fifty cent bottle. At this time

I my foot and limb was swollen more
.than double lis normal size and It seemedto me my leg would burst, but.soon
after I began using the Pain Balm the
swelling began to decrease, the pain
to leave, and now I consider that I am

, entirely cured. I have no pain, the
swelling has left my limb, and I walk
anywhere that I care to go. I firmly
believe that Chamberlain's Pain Balm
saved my life and we would not be
without a bottle of it in the house for
ten times Its cost." Sold by Druggists
C. R. Goetxe, W. W. iTwln. C. Schnepf,

[ C. Menkemeller, John Klarl, W. H.
Hague, H. C. Stewart, R. B. Burt, J,

' Coleman, A. E. Bcheale, William Menkemeller,J. Q. Ehrle, Wheeling; Bowie
1 A Co., Bridgeport; B. F. Peabody &

Son, Benwood.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The Fe*fnrrn of thr Motley anil Mock

MnrkrU.
. NEW YORK, March 13..Monry on
r call easy at 3© I per cent; Inst loan 3%

per cent; closed at 3tt<3>4 per ccnt. Prime
. mercantile paper Gf$6 pur cent. Sterling
i exchange Bteady, with actual business

In bankers' bills nt $4 84%tfi>4 88 for dermand and $4 8(J%CM 87 for (10 days. Postted rntos $4 87&f/4 88 and U W/aQ>4 K0.
Commercial bills $4 8<5. Sliver certificatesGOViGi'OD&c. Bar sliver 08%e.
Tho ;itock market to-day displayed

decreased activity as a whole und the
dealings for tho most part reflected adroitmanipulations. The general tone
was easier. The local trade put out
lines of shorts In a number of the most
prominent shares. The general market
was deprossed and some substantial declinesoccurred. Tho general list was
dull and lacked feature until around
1:30. when heavy purchasing orders
wero distributed. The market steadied
and closed dull and steady at general
fractional not concessions.
Business In railway and miscellaneous

bonds was restricted to $884,000.
(Jovernments rutod firm and slight

gains were noted In purchases of $52,000.
In tho state Issues $10,000 Tennesson

settlement 3's brdught HiU& and $8,000
Virglpla Centuries OP/Je.

i:vonlng Post'e London financial cablegrams:
The instalment of the new Chinese

ban will pfiwablr be !0.00".(V;0 pounds
and It may lit Issued here ant! In Herlln
early r.cxi week. Su ureat ditturbIIIIto the money markets Is anticipated.The stock i:;aritels 10-ilny were
freer»iI'n> -mil'rather dull on the aatiect
of affaire In EpyRt.
The Paris and Berlin markets were

firm, the latter on tin- news of the AnPlo-Germansyndicate has securJH the
cbloneloan,.
Amsterdanto-Money rates still rlslnsr

and exchange on London reduced again,
Government bonds nrm.
State bonds Inactive.
Railroad bonds earner.
The total sales of stock to-day were

173,490 shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New U. S. 4n registered llgiNew U. S. 4s coupon 116%
IT. S. &s registered 112*
U. S. 5h coupon l«*
U. 8. 45 registered 1W
IT. S. 4s coupon.../. .,...110%
U. S. 2a registered... ..,£>Pacific Gs of .'05. 1$2Atchison »
Adams Kxpresc ..

American Express .lu
Baltimore & Chip v ......a... 16
Canada Southern 43?*
Central Pacific ! »

Chesapeake & Ohio lf%Chicago & Alton ,lg"Chicago, Burlington Jk Quincy S.. T7?»
Chicago Gas w?*
Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chi. & St. L... 3jj}4
Colorado Coal & Iron 2Vs
Cotton OH Certificates MJiDelaware & Hudson
"Delaware, Lackawanna & Western...lblJA
Denver & Klo Grande preferred 48%
Distillers' & Cattle Feeders* Co 18
Erie, new stock v..;...;... 15
do first preferred j»do second preferred gIllinois Central ±j®#

Kansas & Texas preferred
Lake Erin & Western «
do.preferred T£n

Lake Shore .

Lead Trust 2S%
Loulsvllln ft Nashville 62*
Michigan Central 85
Missouri Pacific 28%
Nashville & Chattanooga .. 68
National Cordaso
do preferred ...10

New Jersey Central .<..100
Norfolk & Western preferred 7%
Northern Pacific ....' 3
do preferred "Wfc

Northwestern
do preferred 153i?

New York Central 97%
Now York ft New Kngiana -tu
Oregon Improvement 2
Oregon Navigation 12V4
Pacific Mall 2$%
Pittsburgh \1W
Reading 11%
Rock Island <3%
St. Paul mk

flo preferred 12SJ4
St. Paul ft Omaha 49*
do preferred ..... ;124

Sugar Rqllnery ..C. 11CJ4Trnnes*ee Coal & Iron : 30*4
Texas Pacific , 8%
Toledo ft Ohio Central preferred 6T»
Union Pacific 7*$
United States Express 40
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific 6%
do preferred 1'%

Wells Fargo Express ft}
Western union 85**
Wheeling ft l4iko Erie 10%
do prcforred 3CVa

General Electric 37%
TT. S. Leather preferred JflHTobacco a, 81%
do preferred 100

BretuUtnfl* rnd ProvUloim.
CHICAGO.An unexpected slump in

the late Liverpool quotations to-day
created a wild scramble to cover and
May wheat closed at a loss of l%c from
yesterday. Corn and oats ruled weak
and closed %.®V£c lpwer, respectively.
Provisions also show slight recessions.
Flour easy.
Wheat.Cash, No. 2 spring 61961&C;

No. 3 spring 62(g)62%c: No. 2 red 64%<g)
65c; March Cl@62y,6>Blc; May 62U&
Ml*®62ttc; June 63@64%®63c; July
63K®64%®«3%c.
Corn.Cash, No. 2, 28%c; March closedat 28^c; May 29&@30@29%c; September32®32%@32c;July 30%®31©30%c.
Oats-Cash, No. 2. 19%c; No. 2 white

f. o. b. 20%®22c; No. 2 white f. o. b.
I9^@21c; March closed at 19c; May
20KG20tt@20%c; September 21021%#
21c; July 20H@20%@20V4c.
Rye.No. 2, 37c.
Barley.No. 2, nominal; No. 3, f. o. b.

25®35c; No. 4, f. o. b. 25®26c.
Flaxseed.No. 1,90c.
Tlmothyseed.Prime, $3 20@3 25.
Mess Pork.Cosh per barrel, $9 50®

9 55 ; March $9 47^@9 6509 50; May
$9 62%®9 70®9 65; July -$9 82V6®9 85®
9 82%.
Lard-Cash, per 100 lbs., *5 3005 32%;

March 15 27%©'5 3005 30; May 15 409
5 42%@5 42%; July $5 52%@5 57%©5 55.
Short Ribs.Cash, sides, J5 050510;

March *5 0005 05@5 02%; May $515©
5 2005 17%c; July J5 27%#5 30^5 27%.
Dry salted shoulders 4%®4%c.
Short clea'r aides 5%®5%c.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods,

per gallon, $122.
Sugars unchanged.
Butter.Steady; creameries 14@21%c;

dairies 9@18c.
Cheese.Qulfct at 9%@10%c.
Eggs.Steady; fresh 10@l0%c.
NEW YORIf.Flour, receipts 17,000

barrels; exports 17,600 barrels; market
weak and lower with the break In wheat
and buyers still weak along small lines;
winter patents $3 8504 00; winter
straights $3 6003.75: winter extras $2 65
@3 00. Wheat receipts 27,800 bushels;
exports 15,800 bushels; spot weak; No. 1
fltirtl <DC i.u.u. miuaii uimuua ujioucu
steady, closing .price l%©'L'c under last
night; March closed at 70%c; May 69%@
70 3-16@69%o. Corn, receipts 36,000 bushels;exports 200 bushels; spot easier;,No.
2 38%c; options opened steady and closedlower; March, closed at 38c;
May closed at 35%c. Oats, receipts 42,000bushels; exports 400 bushels; spot
easier; options more active, closing
*4c lower: March closed at 25%c; May
closed at 25 3-16c. Hops weak. Hides
steady. Leather steady. ^Beef steady.
Coal steady. Cut meats firm. Lard
steady; western steam closed at $5 60;
refined steady. Pork dull. Tallow
steady. Rosin steady. Turpentine
quiet. Rice steady. Molasses firm and
active. Cottonseed oil quiet but about
steady, quotations nominally unchanged.Coffee options opened steady at unchangedprlceB to 6 points decline, and
closed steady with prices at 10 points
advance; sales 167,500 bags. Sugar
quiet; refined quiet.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 12,996 barrels; shipments18,093 barrels. Wheat dull; spot

and month 72%&72%c; May 70%©70?4c;
receipts 905 bushels; southern wheat on
grade 71@74a Com steady; spot, month
and April 34034>4c; May 34%6>34%c; receipts57,417 bushels; shipments 111,428
bushels; southern white and yellow corn
34ttfi>85c. oats steaay; wo. z wnite
western 26ft®27c; receipts 9.314 bushels.
Rye firm; No. 2 western 47c; receipts
538 bushels. Hay steady; choice timothy
$16 00 bid. Sugar and butter Arm and
unchanged. Eggs steady and unchanged.Cheese-Arm and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour easier. Wheat

steady; No. 2 red 73c; receipts 1,500
bushels; shipments 1,000 bushels. Corn
quiet; No. 2 mixed 30c. Oats steady;
No. 2 mixed 22ftc. ' Rye quiet;
No. 2 41c. Lard eafcy at $312ft.
Hulkmeats easy at t& 15. Baat$3 12ft. Bulkinents easy at $5 15. Baconsteady at $6 00. Whiskey quiet;
sales 492 barrels at 51 22. Butter steady.
Sugar steady. Eggs weak at 10c.
Cheese quiet.
TOLEDO.Wheat lower nnd weak;

No. 2 cash and March GDftc; May 70Vic;
July 66c. Corn dull and easier; No. 2 mixed
28W,c;*No. 3 mixed 27ftc; May 30ftc. Oats
quiet: No. 2 mixed 20^c; No. 2 white
22c; May 22c. Rye dull; No. 2 cash 41c.
Cloversced active nnd lower; prime cash
U 35; March $4 30.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter firm and

demand fair; fancy western creamery
22c; Pennsylvania 23c; Jobbing 24027c.
i^KKB niruiij IH-PII ncui u; UIIU niraium

12c. Cheese steady and In moderate
domand.

__

Wool.
LONDON.At the wool auction sales

to-day 14,945, bales were offered and all
sold. A splendid selection was offered
and altogether to-day wan the most activesale of the present aeries. The
continent was powltlvely greedy In socuringthe bulk of morlnos and also an
iinuflual proportion of cross breed* at
very extreme figures. The American
representatives wore Innctlvo, salvage,
wool, ex-Mlsaourl. although sodden artd
heated, was all sold. Yorkshire takingthe same at good prices. Following
ore tho sales In detail: New Bout \
Wales.4.872 bales; scoured OdQla lid;

Dr. B. E.
The Celebral

WILL B

SJipnnan House, Bridgeport,Tues
Globe Hotel, Boilaire, Wednesday

ONfc DAY ONL'

HE CURES flFTE
The Most Successful and Scientific

nesscs of Mankind
The moil wldelr «n<J fa vfrnbly known Si

enee, remarkable skill and universal success
htm to treat all CHRONIC, NERVOUS. SKI
llflo principles, and entitles him to the full co
DR. OTTMAN

Catarrh, Diseases of the Eye, Kor, Nose, 'lb
Diabetes, Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Chronic Ki
treatment that has never failed In tbousant
hope. Many people meet death overy year v

had thoy placed their canns In the hands of e:

IMPORTANT TO LAD*E8.-*DR. OT
the greatest cure known for all diseases j>ccu
by tuc new remedy, OLIVE BLOSSOM. 1
harmless aod easily applied. Consultation

DR. OTTMAN operates successfully and
painlessly for squint eyes, pterygium, irldec
toray, turning in or out of eye lashes or lids
closure of tear duct and all other eye opera
tiOHB.

CHRONIC 80RR EYES and granu
lated lids quickly cured.

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CURI
for tlie awful effects of early vice aud the
numerous evils that follow in its train.
_

PRIVATE BLOOD AND 8KII
DISEASES Hpeedlly, completely and per
manently cured.

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEX
PAL DISORDERS yield rapidly to hh
skillful treatment.

PILES, FISTULA AND RECTAI
ULCERS guaranteed cured without pain 01
detention from business.

SYPHILIS, GONORRHEA, GLEET,
Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weakness, Lost
Manhood, Night Emissions, Decayed Facul
Ua Pomatn WoaVnou and atl rinlirafn rila.

orders peculiar to either sex, positively cared
an well an functional disorders that resell
from youthful follies or the exccss of matun
years.SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Skin Diseases
Sores, Pimples, Scrofala, Blood Taiuts.
Eclema, Cancer, Piles and Diseases of Women
Quickly and Permanently Cured by the latest
approved treatment as pursued by leading
specialists of America and Europe.

WRMJt EXAMINATION OP THE UJ
ment should send or bring from 2 to 4 ounces
ferred), which will receive a cartful chemical
a'writtea analysis will be given. Persons i
keep trifling with them month after month, gl
apply immediately. Delays are dangerous.
WUKUtKMJL UUHtS Treated. No ex
or expiree*, tat where possible, personal const

mrCa«e» and correspondence confldcntla
Lilt of 130 questions free. Address, withpoj

Dr. B.E. OTTMAN,
greasy 5@ll%d. Queensland.2.300
bales; scoured ls@ls 5d; greasy 6%@
lid. Victoria.696 bales: scoured 9%d®>
Is l%d; greasy 7d@ls fid. South AusItralla 624 bales; scoured 10d@ls 3%d;
greasy 5@9d. Swan River.30 bales;
greasy 7d. Tasmania.24 bales; scoured7%d. New Zealand.5,210 bales;
scoured 9d@ls 3%d; greasy Sd@ls. Cape
of Good Hope and Natal.fi09 bales;
scoured 6%d@ls 4d; greasy 6%@7Vid.
NEW YORK.Wool quiet

Live Stock,
CHICAGO.Cattle, native dressed

beef and shipping steers $3 50Q4 70, the
bulk of the sales nt $3 90@4'f0; no very
good beeves below $4 00, exporters are
still taking remarkably large numbers
of choice cattle above $4 00, and this
Is a strong factor. Fair to choice cows
sold at $2 50®>3 00; fancy heifers $3 70®
3 85. Hogs, sales ranged at 13 75©4 05 for
-common to choice heavy. Sales largely
around $4 00 and a few prime assorted
light sold at $4 10®>4 15. Sheep, the demandwas again active and prices avergedhigher than yesterday. Sales of
sheep were at $2 20(g>3 75, few going below$3 00. Receipts.Cattle 4,000 head;
hogs 27,000 head; sheep 6,000 head.
EAST BUFFALO.Cattle, receipts

about three cars, part of which were
fresh cows. Hogs, receipts thirty cars;
market slow; Yorkers, fair to choice,
$4 300)4 35; roughs, common to good,
$3 4003 76; pigs, common to fair. $4 26®430. Sheep and lambs, receipts forty
cars; market fairly active. Lambs.
choice to prime $4 70@4 S5; culls and
common $3 5004 15; choice to selected
export wethers $3 75@3 85; culls and
common $2 50@3 15.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady;

prime $4 40@4 50; good butchers* $3 80©
4 50; bulls, stags and cows $175@3 50/
Hogs, prime selected medium weights
$4 4004 45; best Yorkers $4 3004 35;
heavy hogs $4 15®4 25; roughs $3 00®
3 90. Sheep slow; prime $3 85®390; fair
$3 400)3 60; common $2 75(g>315; coarse
lambs $4«0®4 85. Veal c&lvfea $6 0006 75.
CINCINNATI.Hogs fairly active at

$3 6(i@4 15; receipts 4,700 head; shipments800 head.

Dry OooiIki
NEWYORK.With commission houses,the demand was somewhat uneven,

yet fair engagements followed, though
very much larger sales were realised
throngh orders from travelers. Printingcloths nominal at 2%c, and followed
by sales of 25,000 pieces at* 24c.
PAL RIVER.Print -loths very dull,

nominally at 2 11-16 cents.
Petroleum.

OIL CITY.Credit balances tl 35: certificate*opened nnd highest SI 40: lowesttl 39: closed tl 30V4: sales 1.000 barrels:shlpmonts 105,183 barrels: runs 7S,970barrels.
NEW YORK Petroleum easier,

closed at tl 39% bid,
llituli,

NKW YORK.PlR Iron weak: southerntil 250U 35; northern til 60B1S 60.
Copper steady. Lead steady. Tin quiet
DR. HlJLiUM vouffii «yrup laxea tnn

Ipiid of nil cough preparations on our
pholvow.
Carpenter ft Palmctcr, Jamestown,N.T.

*

Lightning Hot DropaWhitFunny Nome I
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.
Sold Everywhere. Every Day.
Without Nailer, There le No Pwt

ii'iniVdfiriMM^t^liigTniiiMmjaiiB

ottmanJ:
:ed Specialist,
e at run.i J
(lay, March-t, frnm a.tn.lo 8. p.m.
r, .llarcli 23. Irom 'J n. m. to S p. m.
1 each month.
Ue* to Coutmouuu Tinatiueut.

Treatment of All Diseases and Weak- I
Possible to Obtain. J

MinUnt in the United Statos. His long expert*
In the largest hospital* In th« worlcfenables £
N and ULOOD Disease* upon the luteal sclennlldenceof tho ait! Icted everywhere,
rln diagnosing and treating diseases nnd dellculand SarRlcul Diseases. Acnto and Cbronio M
rouwmfl Long*, Djfapepsta,
BXllUlO ana DCAUttl VimnuGD oyvww v~*. -J IE
10 or cases that hud been pronounced beyond Ig
rho might have been restored to perfect health w
x ports, >
TMAN, alter years of experience, ban discovered
tlar to the Rex. Female diseases positively cured
'be ctxre is effected by home treatment, entirely
Free and Strictly Confidential. A.

DEAF?;JESS. I core 90 per ccnt. of all ®

eases. Many cases cured in one treatment.
, DISCHARGING EARS cured iu every s,

case. .

CATARRH OP THE NOSB. bronchitis al

. and lung troubles, causcd Irom catarrh, positivelycured. tj
I TO YOUNG AND IYIIDDL.EfAGED MEN. c:

A CIICE PIIRP Tht awfuleffectnofearly <>l
. n OUftL (jUllLi vice, which brings ortkanic wcakncsB, destroying both mind and £:

body, with all its dreadful ills, permanently 'J
t cured. fal

DR. OTTMAN SKTKtfSr
paired themselves by improper indulgence a:

t and solitary habits, which ruin both mind
and body, unfitting them for business, study, n
bocicty or marriage. u:

MAURlER MEN. or those enterinir oa

i tliat happy life, aware of physical debility.
: quicUlv assisted.

. .
W

Wfe GUARANTEE TO CURB Nerrotta
, Debility, Failing Nanhood, Syphilis, Varies ir
, cole, Stricture, Gleet, Unnatural Discharges
Weak Parts and all Kidney and Bladder

l Diseases. n

r 49~Cascs and correspondence confidential#
but personal consultation preferred.

IZNB..Each person applying for racdical tfeatr
of urine (that passed first in the morning pre. .

and microscopical examination, and if requested
-uinsd in health by unlearned pretenders, who
ving poisonous and injurious compounds, should "

1 cases which have been neglected or unskillfullx
perimeuts or failures. Parties treated by mat 5:
illation is preferred. Curable cases fruaranteed* c<
I. Treatment sent C, O. D. to any part of U. S»
itase, "

255 E. Broad St.. Gcl«m'dtis, 0. s
Thecietoland, Lorain & WhaelTng R. R.
Time Table in effect Monday, November

24. 181*5. Cleveland Depot, Foot of South
Water.Street.

. GOING SOUTH. Q
ueni I i»ne.|a rn|pmn>m|u inium u. roipiu
Clsveund TT "Tio l-oo 4-SB
Lester June. 8:22 2:00 5:39 o
J.ornln dep. 7:001:05 4:10 c
Klyrla 7:161:194:28 b
«Gmfton .... 7:321:30 4:48
Lester June. 7:50 1:83 5:05 i a
Medina 8:312:09 5:49
Chip. Lake.. 8:42 2:2«>0:li! T
Stirling .... 8:57 2:86 0:17 ^Warwick ... 9:20 2:580:40
MOKfilllon .. 9:47 3:22 7:10 8:80 f
Justus 10:03 8:39 7:W 6:40 *

Canal Dov!r 10:35 4:00 7:57 7:10
New Phlla.. 10:4j! 4:17 8:05 7:23 V
Uhrlehsvlllo 11:2*. 4:52S:25 7:44 V.

p m am A
St. Clairav'e 1:2> 7:40 .... 9:50 7:50 JJ :E0 3:05 >

»m p m 8
Bridgeport. 1:220:50 .... 9:50,S:28 l*?31 3:48 T
Bellalre .... 1:37 7:06 .... 10:1018:4512:50|4:Q5 8
f t. Clalravlllc-^Gl&r p. m. Bridgeport.

C:U2 p. m.p GOING NORTH. *

Electric cars between Wheeling, Martin'sPerry and C., L. Sc. W. Depot In n
UIIUKWI'UI V. i J1

Central Tlme|am|a m|p iu|pm|nm|am!pi» G
Boiiuiro i paatiMmiis {UrlUpoport .. r.:lG 12:40 4:00 7:01 8^1:32 i
tit GlairtfWel 9:80 2:20 5:15 7:40 9:fi0l2;20 fTUirlchsvill® fil:20 S:lo 2:3afC:0u|am am pm y
Now PhllR... r,:w S:2S 2:K$<!:17 .(;Canal Dover S:45 S:5C 3:00 G:M n

Justus 6:14 51:0,S 3:S0 «:5S jMasallloir ... 6:*0 !»:2T, 3:4." 7:10 i.
Warwick .... 0:54 a:50 4:10 pm
Starling 7:1810:12 4:M ~

Chlp'a Lake. 7:3210:28 4:48 *

Medina 7:44 10:37 G:00 c

Leutar June. 8:2710:1*1 5:14 A
Cirafton 8:4811:07 C:f)3
Elyriu. 9:0011:21 C:21
Lorain l»:ln 11:35 ^:3S
Lester June. 7:54 10:48 5:18
Clcvel'd, Ar. 9:0011:9) 0:18

- am[a m p m
Bellalre.i:15*p. m. HrlUffoport.4:33 p. ni.

Bt. ClalravlllMflS'p. m.c7::o a. m. from Cleveland to Uhrlehnvllle*. i»
t:38 n. in. from Uhrichville to Cluvuluuil
runs dally.yyThrough connection* and tliroujrh ticket*to all polnta. Call on our fteontt or \
address M. O. (MREL.

General PasM-nger Aycpt
P Pennsylvania statlofta^:

ennsylvania Lines! ]
Trains Run by Central Tlmc.% J

Ticket Office* at Pennsylvania Station on ]<
Water St.. Foot of Eleventh St.. Wh-vi-
inc. at Mol.uro House. WhenllniL and at
the Pennsylvania Slat w>n. Crlu^port. pSouthwest System."Pan Handle Route." uDolly. 'Dally except Sunday. p

From wheeling to l>ava. Arrive.
Wellsb'ffand Steuh'c.. am pm

MrDonald and 1'H.Lh... on jim
New tCumberland r.:Sr> am. 10:15 pm c
Indianapolis and St. 1* |f.:25 ain 1 :.TTi pm 1'
iV1i.ml.nu .,...1 ('Inoln nfY* «*. « ..u.

Wollab'u and Stcub'v.. {<1:25 nm pm ,Fhlla. anil N. Y 112:25 pm *2:90 pm \
Stcubonvlllei nnd Pitt*. Mil:25 pm t2'.20 pm
Columbun and Chl..>..tiz&5 pm i::2ii pm
Ulilln mill W V nm tlA'K mn
Baltimore ftinl Wwh.. *J:WpK3*10:M am
Btenbonvllle and Pitta; #2:55 pm 10:.%3 am

ami Donnleon.. *2:53 pm Jti:# ant t,IntilannpollM nnd Bt. I*. 18:00 pm 1 *.:12 am
Dayton and Clncln.... js:»o pit tC:l2 am
BtonbV nnd Coulmbu*.- {K:fV> pm 14:18 am
Northwest Syfltom-ClovHund and Pitta- .burgh Division. ^Trains run dally, cxcopt Sunday. t« foi- {
From Bridgeport to Loav<y.! Arrive.
I'oruWaynp and Chicago r»:<'s ;m 8:05 <m n

Ounlon and Toledo &:QS nm, K:0l >tn
Pitts, and 8teubfnvlUoM. 5:08 am 8:<* >m
Sumbonvllle nnd Pitts.... 6:08 nm 8:05 >m «
btdiibonvllle and PltU.... 9:09 mn 1" <c» im 1

Cleveland and Chicago... 1:10 j in s:u.\ ..n
Canton and Toledo ....1:10 ptfi&fiK >m. K
Alliance and Cleveland.. 1:10 pm i:1!' >in /
Btoub'e and WqIIivIIIo.... 6:13 piffssH! 3ft jJ
Phlla. and Naw York 2:44 pii jl p {Baltimore and Waah 1:44 \pt* 4JI >mStoubonvllle and Pittx.... 2:44 lim 1*8 im .

j. o. tomunbon, ro»l Annt. ; IStation Knot of, lClovtnth nnd Wutor Hi!.

?AILWAY TIME .CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on anA
ft<*r March 15. 18W. Explanation of RefaTnceM;iri^: Daily, except Sunay.JDuily. except Saturday. Dally, ext'iM. ii.i.iy. jHuntfays only. e8aturdays
nly. Eastern standard Ttmo. j_kepart. |B.4fcO..Main Hpf.'te'stl Altta.
\2:S, am, Wash.. Hal.. Phil., N.Y »:20 am
2M0 rm.WaRh.. Hal.. Phil.. N.Y
fjtfu am ;.Cumborland Accom.. fT:<Xi pm
":(» nm(.....aruitun Accom *10:10 am
«:*> am..MounOitvlll© Accom.. tf:45am

Accom H:#0 pm
n .' i<m>..Mounusvillc Accom.. °7;40 pm
11:10 am:Washington Clt.v Ex. *4:25 pm
[>part. |B.&0~C.t >7"Dlv\.West ArfUvaT*

:U5 am. Tor Columbus and Chi. *105 am
10:IS am .Columbus and Clncln. 'S:*) pm
11:40 pm".Columbus and Clncln. *4:50 am
3mj pmiColumbus and Chi. Ex. *11:58 am

pm|.t.ZanesvUle Accom... fl0:50 am
i0:15 am;St. Clalravflte Accom. fi0:IS0 am

pm St. CJalrsvlUs Accom. fSdOpm
12:40 amjColumbus and Cln. Ex -

4

10:15 am|.....Sandunky Mail *5:88 pm
Depart. IB. *fO.~W., P. B. Dlv. Arrive.
4:56 ami.....For Pittsburgh..'... *10U0am-230 am Pittsburgh *7:00 pra

iigssigssggsjsmm ss
f '.Plttsbursh Express.. 12:35 am

7:3= am Steuben*". Xd W»t R:* »S
123 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. t3:20 pm
3:55 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:35 am

7:25 am Ex., Cln. and St Louis Yl'M am
9:W j.in Ex.. Cln. und St. Loula 1S:35 pm
1:86 pm ..Ex.. Steub. and Chi.. +3:20 pm
3:55 pm ..Pitts, and Drnnlson.. 11:35 am
depart. £. & P.-BrldKoport. Arrive.
8:08 um Port TVayne and Chi. 1fJ:6S pm
C:0S am ..Canton and Toledo.. 19:05 pm
6:08 am Alliance and Cleveland 19:05 pm
6:0s am Steubenvlllu and Pitts. tt:05 pm
0:09 am Steubenvlllo and Pitts. tii:0B am
?:!<? pm Ft Wayim and Chicago t6:58 pm
£U0.pm ..Canton and Toledo.; 45:68 pm
:':I0 pm Alliance and Cleveland iljf pm
3:44 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. j§5 pm::?4 pm Baltimore and Wash. f5:SR pm
3:44 pm Steubenvllle and Pitt*. 16:CS pm
1113 pm Steub'e and Wellsvllle 18:61 am
Jenart. W. & L. E. Arrive.
9:30 am ....Toledo and West.... t :0fi pm

1:30 urn Clevo. Akron & Canton iC:0C pm
:30 am Brilliant and Steube'le 1C:05 pm
730.pm Mannlllon and Canton t»0:40 am
7:80 pm Brilliant and Stettbo'le t!0:40 am
depart. C., L. & W..Brldgopt. Arrive.
7:15 am Clove., Toledo and Chi. 1:22 pm
'1:40 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. 7:60 pm
5:00 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... flO.SO am
tS:01 am St. Clalravlllo Accom. 9:28 am
0:08 am St. Ctalruvllle Accom. l:!l pm
2:82 pm 8&' Clalrvvllle Acoom. 4:48 pm
5:83 pm Bt. Clalrsvllle Accom. 7:02 pm
1:05 pm ..;..Local' Freight...;. tl2:4g am
Depart., Ohio River K. R. (Arrive.
7:00 am Paasonger 10:45 am
1:4S am Passenger 12:05 pm
1:00 pm Paascnger *6:45 pm
Leave B., Z. & C. R. R. Arrive
ellalre. Bellalre.
0:10 am Bellalre and ZnneBvlllo 4:30 pm
5:15 pm Woodsfleld 9:45 am,

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE S OHIO.
nnnartura and arrlv-

nl of trains atWheolQPQKrOM^Hkinj?. Eastern time.
mi WJlMtig&WQ Schedule in effect Mar.
tti)W?^«E®«5b 15, lbW.mSMSSaS main line east.
KWflJMffEwHF lr°r Baltimore, Phil\2^-Wx!X&adelphla and New

York. 12:8 and 11:10 a.
m. and 3:40 p. m. dally.

Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.,
lily except Sunday. .

Grafton Accommodation, 8:40 p. m. dally. ,

Moundsville Accommodation, 7:00 and
30 a. m. and »»:00 p. m., except Sunday,
id 11:00 p. ra., Saturday only.
From New York. Philadelphia and Balmore,8:20 a. m., dally.
Cumberland Express, 4:25 p. m., daily,
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:45 p. m.,
iTi>nt Sundav.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m.»
illy.
Moundsville Accommodation, 7:10 a. m.,
tcept Sunday; 10:10 a. in., daily; 1:25 and
4G p. m., except Sunday, and 10:40 p. m.,
iturday only.

TRAtyS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:85 a. m.»
»d 3:45 p. in., daily.
Cplumbus and Cincinnati Express, 30:15
m., daily,-11:40 p. m;, dally.,- except Satrday.and 2:40 a. m.. Sunday only.
Sandusky Mail, 1J):15 a. ra., dally.
Kanesviile Accommodation, 8:30 p. m.,
lily, except Sunday.
St. Clairsvllle Accommodation, 10:15 a.
i. and 3;30 p. m., except Sunday.

ARRTVp
Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:59 a.
i., daily.
Cincinnati Express, 4:60 a. ra. and 5:30 p.
i., dally.
Sandusky Mail, 5:30 p. m.. dally.

...r_ » ...iii.en a m
/jUneflVlliH AVi;UiIUUUU»wyu, *w.»w .

ally, except Sunday. \St! Clairsvllle Accommodation, lw:50 a.
j. and 5:80 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 4:65 and 7:10 a. ra. and \
:45 p. m.. dally; and 3:25 p. m., dally, cx?or

SSttK'ur*h and the East, 4:56 a. m.

From P!!:»oun:h. 10:10 a. m.anfl :00 p.

Sundayp
Baltimore, Md.

T T. T.ANE. T. P. A..
vyhwUng. W. Va.

IHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
Time table In effect December 16, 1896.
NOTICE.Ploaso take notice that trains
f the Ohio River R. R. will run by EaatrnStandard Time on and after Soptemer29. 1895. *

Dally. IDaUy except Sunday. Eaitern
rime.
South Bound. 1 8 .1 8 1 7.

']a"p.c76.&StL. rj a. m. d. m.l
Ittaburgh. Pa.-L/el 9:10Tg:dtoubenvllle.J.. L.'e tS'SIWheeling ....Arrive! *11:881 !8:2<h

Ia. m. a. m. p. m.1, y

"tSBI!!ha'Sill m
istersvtlle J:W JJ5 Jriendly 9:lj 1.(5 6.13
t. Mary s »:« 2:11 C:«
,'illUiir.aluw.i 10:25 2:50 7:26

'nrkersliurg 11:W S:25 8:00 7:15
tetlovlllo 11:" <:<» 7:61

p. m.
tavenswood ... 12:07 4:38 8:33
Itpley Landing .... 12:28 4.59 8:86
(rohnm 12.6} 6.22
low Haven 1:01 6.27 9:30
(artford 1:04 6.31 9:34So City l;» Wj 8:jollfton 1:1® 6:41 9:46
t Pleasant 1:40 6:06 10:17
lalllpojls Ferry .... 2:17 6:50 10:38
luvundotte ......... 8.15 <.65 11:4alun.inE.on »:« » 12:03
;«nova 8:4S| b:zq 7:55 12:25
Via K. & M. Ry. p. m. p. m.| p. m.
HI M. Junc....Lv 12:35 *9:42 2:35

Hiarloston Ar !5:05 ll:f>5| 6:05

lallipolin I2il9 7:15 1008
luntlnffton 8:60 11:45
Via U. & O. Ryf a. m. p. m.
*avo Huntlncfbn. !2:15 *2:30 2:15
ir Charleston^.V !4:J9 *8:45 > 409
Lonova ..... Jfrrive *3:05 i9:10j !32:0G
Via~cr (p. Ky.~ p. in. a. m7| fp. mT
Tcnova Leave *2:25 *4:45 *2:25
IlncinnatJf O....Ar *6:50 *9:00 *6:60
^dngtofr, Ky...Ar *7:00 9:35| *7:00

f W. J. R0BIN80N, O. t» A.

jjjfeeltna & Elm Grove Rallroat
Oitland after Saturday. February 2, 1895,
rains will run as follows, city time:

TiAvo WKeeling. | Leave Elm Grove.
'rii| T'meJT'mf'nieJT'rn T'mejTTnT'mo
JOT u. m.j*\o. p. m.ji\o. u. lu.iiiu. y. in.

.. .. t<»:00 20.. .. 3:00 1.. .. t :« 19.. .. 3:00
kJjfi 7:00 22.. .. 4:00 3.. .. 7:00 21.. .. 4:00
J.... S:U0 24.. .. 6:00 6..-.. 8:00 23.. .. 6:00
U* .. !«:00».. .. 6:00 7 t9:00 25.... 6:00

i>:00 2S.. .. 7:00 a.. .. 10:00 27.. .. 7:00
1:00 »).. .. 8:00 11.. .. 11:00 29.;.. 8:00
m. 32.... 9:w p. m. 31.. .. 9:00
2:00 34.. ..10:00 13.. v 12:00 33.. ..10:00
1:00 36.. ..11:00 IB.. .\ 1:60 36.. ..11:00
3:00 17.. .. 2:00

tDally, except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leave Rim
rove at 9:43 a. tn. and Wheeling at 13:17

. m. IL E. WK18GKRBKR,
'iff General Manager.

Vlieeiing Brldne & Terminal Ry.
C. O. nnUWSTBR. Rocelvor.

Tim. Tahlft No. II. to take efr«ct JS:M
Ti2m.. Sunday, November 19, 1895.

l^ttvju \v heellnif-tinfc 1»:4& §11:40 u. m.

« * mm *.

tm |U:U
. m.. t. i:.n:n, t4:)2, fens I>. m.
Arrlio Terminal Junction.TS:IJ, 110:01,IpfiV, «M.fm MMAMMSp. m
l.invr Trrinliuil .luncllon-(7:22. >'J:00 n.

'ArriVSJpfiEWfifTo: 19:90, a. m,

«8111IB lNTRLMOBNCER PRINTING
JL oiutiuhmcui. Kent, aocurato, prompt.


